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peace Committee

To Present Panel

Discourse April 21

Mass Demonstration Will

Take Place in Mead
Chapel April 27

drama TO BE GIVEN
At a general meeting of the Middle-

biiry United Student Peace Committee,

plans were definitely formed for the

presentation of a panel discussion in

Forest Recreation hall, at eight o’clock

tomorrow night. This panel discussion

will consider the question; “What
should be embodied in the Foreign Pol-

icy of the United States.”

Peace Demonstration Planned

The panel discussion which will be

presented at this time will be the first

of a series of programs sponsored by

the U. S. P. C., and will be followed

in turn by a peace demonstration on

April 27 in which Mlddlebury will par-

ticipate along with colleges and uni-

versities throughout the United States.

Plans have been tentatively formed

for the pre.sentation, this Sunday eve-

ning at the Playhouse, of the play

• Bury the Dead’’ by Irvin Shaw. 'This

production will be made possible by the

cooperation of the dramatic depart-

ment of the college, and will be de-

finitely announced in chapel toward the

end of the week.

Students to Lead Discussion

At the panel discussion, four stu-

dent speakers will present the pacifis-

tic, militaristic, cooperative and reci-

procal points of view of the question

under consideration. After a formal

discussion by the four speakers, Bruce

M. Brown ’38, Thomas H. Lilly ’40,

Hazel Bien ’39 and Frances E. Cont-

wall, ’40, open debate from the floor

will be permitted. Edward D. Cummings
•38 will take the chair during the dis-

cussion.

At the peace demonstration next

week, the chair will be taken toy Edwin

G. Nixon ’39. The guest speaker will

be the Rev. Mr. Carothers of the Mid-

dlebury Methodist-Episcopal church,

while several student speakers will

also be presented. Plans for the dem-

onstration have been submitted to and

approved by President Moody, and

classes will be shortened to enable stu-

dents to attend.

Twelve New Members
Added to Skyline Group

Twelve members of the class of 1941 i

were tenatlvely elected to the Moun-
tain club’s honorary' committee, the
Skyline, Tuesday afternoon in Warner
Hemicycle.

David C. Anderson, Daniel B. Arm-
strong, John C. Malcolm, Albert B.

Root, Raymond R. Unsworth, George
T. Wallace, Frances M. Cady, Barbara
M, Grow, Ruth Hardy, Alice Hastings,

Helen D. Rothery, and Helen L. West
were the freshmen elected to the or-

ganization.

Two vacancies in the class of 1939

on the Skyline were filled by the elec-

tion of G. Coolidge Park and Marilynn
Manning.
Amendments to the constitution were

discussed by the members and will be

voted on at the next meeting, which is

to be held May 3 in Warner Hemicycle.

The freshmen who have been elect-

ed to the Skyline were selected because

of their outstanding work in Mountain
c’lib activities.

Six Women Taken
By Mortar Board

Senior Members Transfer'
Caps, Gowns to Juniors
In Student Union Meeting

Newly-elected members of Mortar

Board, selected from the class of 1939,

were tapped at the last Student union

niceting by the outgoing members of

the organization. '

Tlie new members are as follows:

Gertrude M. Bittle, Elizabeth Anne
Dunning. Eleanor L. Jeschke, Marjo-

rie A. Kohr, Joyce Mackenzie, and

Marjorie D. Marsh.
j

The members for next year were

!

chosen from the junior class as most

representative of the college in service.
|

scholarship and leadership. Mortar
|

Board is the senior honorary society

of the women’s college. Its purpose is I

to secure cooperation among college

organizations, to promote intei-est in

college loyalty, and to stimulate a finer-

type of college woman. It became part

of the national organization in 1928. •

Its members must have an average

grade of at least three points above

general college average,

Mr, McDonald, League Aide, To

Give Talk On Europe Tomorrow

“European Realignment”

To Be Topic of the

Lecturer

Mr. James G. McDonald, League of

Natior'rs Commissioner for German re-

fugees and authority on foreigr'r affairs,

will speak to the student body Thurs-

e’ay morning at 9:45 in Mead chapel;

his subject will concern ‘'European

RealigTrmerrt.” Owing to the time of

his lecture, classes from 9:00 o'clock

through 11:30 will be shortened to ap-

proximately forty minutes.

In his position as League Commis-

Moner, Mr. McDonald has received world

acclaim for his work. Extensive travel

in South America, Russia. Japan, China,

and Central Europe has given him a

fund of knowledge concerning the prob-

lem of rehabilitlon of these fugitives

from dictatorship.

His efforts in aiding fleeing German
refugees has met with much favorable

comment throughout the democratic

countries of the world. Through his ef-

forts 60,000 persons were placed in new
homes between October 1933 and De-

cember 1935.

During his travels here and abroad

8s a student of foreign affairs, Mr. Mc-
Donald has met some of the leading

figures in international politics; among
others, has met and spoken to such lu-

minaries as Adolf Hitler, Benito Musso-

fini, and David Lloyd George.

As co-organlzer of the Foreig;n Policy

Association in 1919 and as chairman
of that organization for fourteen years

fie has been notably successful in wid-

MR. JAMES G. McDonald

ening popular interest in foreign af-

fairs.

Mr McDonald was born in Ohio, and

studied at the University of Indiana,

and Harvard. He was a member of the

teaching staff of Harvard, Radcliff. and

Indiana. At present he is a member

of the editorial board of the New York

Times, having joined the staff in 1936.

He comes to the college through the

efforts of N. Harry Gray ’38. •R’ho re-

presents the New York Times here.

Interfraternity Council Proposes New System For Men’s

Rushing, Slashing Allotted Time To One Week, Lifting

Ban On Visiting By Upperclass Men In Freshman Rooms

PROPOSED RUSHING CHANGES

1. Conden.sation of all rushing into one week, starting

the Sunday after the last football game.

2. Legal visiting by fraternity men in freshman rooms

previous to rush week.

3. Rush week to open with two day visiting period’

4. Division of intensive rushing into two iieriods, with

informal pledging legal during second period.

5. Formal pledging on Sunday, one week after beginning

of rushing.

6. Enlarged number of dates on Saturday, the last day

of intensive rushing’

Chalmers and Miner Will

Attend Dartmouth Meet

John Chalmers '38 and James A. Mi-

rer '38 will accompany Pi'of. Waldo

H. Heinrichs to the Dartmouth college

conference on American foreign ixilicy

in the far east, which is to be held Fi-i-

day and Saturday of this week.

I The conference, which Ls an invita-

tion affair, will be attended by repre-

,
£(-ntatives. one professor and two .stu-

dents, from Harvard, Amherst, We.sle-

yan, Williams. Dartmouth and Mid-
' dlebury.

,

Shaw’s “Candida”

j

Will Be Presented

Perry ’38 to Take Leading:

j

Role in Drama Selected

I For Junior Week Play

^

“Candida'’, by George Bernard Shaw,

will be presented at the Playhou.se May

10 and 11. 'the two nights before the

opening of Junior Week, with a cast

starring Jennie-Belle Peri'y '38.

Miss Peri-y will play the part of

Candida in Shaw’s well-known drama.

Marchbank.s will be acted by Talbot

P. Hamlin ’40, Hei-man N. Benner '38

will take the part of Mr. Burgess, Frank

E. Hobson '38 will play the Reverend

Morrell, Wan-en Rohrer Jr. ’39 will

play Lexy Miller and Mary C. Lupton

completes the cast as Prosei-pine.

Three light comedies preceecl “Candi-

da” on the Playhouse dramatics sche-

dule. Tlie-se will be presented Wedne.s-

day and Thursday, April 27 and 28,

•‘Ask No Questions'’ by Arthur Schnit-

Z’=l laughs at the sophisticated love

affairs of Anatole. subject of the Ana-

tole playlet cycle. William J. Heck ’39.

Stanley' E. Sprague ’39 and Margaret

Wallace ’41 make up the cast. v

• Common Clay” is taken from the

GC’Di-ge M. Cohan “Review of 1916”. A
burlc.sque on a .serious drama of the

same name, “Common Clay” has dia-

logue in meter and is designed to be

read in a syncopated beat. Senatro D.

LaBella '40. Willard Littlehale '41, Lu-

c‘en E. Lyons '41. Arthur M. Jamieson

'40, Robert L. deVeer '41, Viron C.

Tliomas '41. Gertrude M. Bittle '39.

Eleanor M. Carrol '38. Ann Mears '39

and Lucia D. Powell '41 are the mem-
bers of the cast.

“A Pair of Lunatics” by W. H. Waites

Dortrays a lunatic asylum meeting be-

tween two sane people. James A. Miner

'38 and Annette C. Tuthill '38 take the

parts of He and She in the play.

Mlddlebury Musicians Give Concert

At Wood .Art Gallery In Montpelier

Middlebury’s string quartet gave a

concert in the Wood Art gallery at

Montpelier on Wednesday afternoon.

Members of the quartet arc Mrs.

Harold Frantz. Philip C. Wright ’40,

Mildred E. Becker ’41. Carol E. Hubbard

'41. In one of their numbers they were

assisted by Harold W. Lewis '38, clari-

netist. On the same program piano

solos were given by Miss Barbara Kit-

son and Cameron McGraw '40.

Four Guest Artists

To Lead Oratorio

Choral Society to Present
“Stabat Mater” April 20,

At this Year’s Miisicale

Ro.ssini’s oratorio “Stabat Mater” will

b.^ pre.sented in Mead chaiicl April 29

by tile college choral society consisting

of more than 100 members, a.s.slstod by

four visiting soloists.

The soloists include: LeRean Hod-
dapp. .soprano; Elizabeth Krueger, con-
tralto: Jaseph Lautner, tenor; and
Jolin Baumgartner, bass.

This production is in sequence to

‘Elijah" given here last .spring by
the same group, with the addition of

this year’s freshman choir. It is more
brilliant and elaborate in the Italian

tradition, according to Mr. H. Ward
Bedford, music director.

LoRean Hoddapp has been soprano

soloist of the Westmin.ster choir for

several years. She appeared as .soloist

in the pre.sentation of Bach's “Ma.ss

in B Minor” in New York and in Phila-

delphia under Stokowsky's direction

with the Philadelphia .symphony or-

chestra. Al.so. she has sung with many
choral groups in Columbu.s, Dayton.

Cincinnati, Indianapoli.s and Cleveland.

Elizabctli Krueger was introdiiceei to

Middlebui-y last spring when she sang

contralto .solos in ‘ Elijah”.

Joseph Lautner was al.so one of

‘lie soloL^ts in last year's performanco

of the choral .‘’Ocioty. He •was a former

teacher in the Ithaca conscn'atory,

after which ho receiveri his masters in

music at Harvard university. Follow-

ing that, he .sang opera in Germany
for two yeans. His latest engagement

was witli the Statts-opera of Berlin.

The fourth visiting artist, John
Eanmgartner, Ls the bass .soloi.st of the

•U'cstminster choir. He also has aitpear-

cd with Stokowsky and the Phlladel-

plna .symphony and has had many
encagements for the bass solo in “Tlic

Messiah”.

W. A, A. I]k'cts Eleanor
Jeschke As New Leader

At the W. A. A. meeting on Thursday,

election of officers was held with tlie

fcllowing rc.sults: president. Eeanor
L. Je.schke '39; vice pre.sident. Mar-
jorie T. Good! '40; secretarv, Ruth H.

Packard '41; treasurer. Mai->' Loui.se

Race '39; and custodian, Jean M. Swee-

ny '40.

Mi.ss Marion L. Young of the physi-

cal education department announced

that the members of the sophomore

end fre.shman gym cla.sses would .soon

be given an opirortunity to pick the out-

door spring sport in which they wished

to participate.

The advanced riding classes will be

taught by Mr. Knauth, who gained his

experience in the army re.serve. Begin-

ners clos.ses will be taken by Helen

Brewer '39. Students are offered an
opportunity to learn to ride at a lew

cost. A series of 12 rides are being of-

fered for $10.00.

Plan Has Been Submitted
For Discussion By

Each House

FACULTY OFFERS AID
ComiJlete revision of the men's ru.sli-

ing rules with a .shortened rushing

period and with loo.ser re.strictlons

on fraternity-fre.shman relations pre-

vious to rush week is contemplated un-
der a proposed Interfraternity council

plan.

The proposal cuts the ni.shing iieriod

Ni one week, beginning the first Sun-
day after the last football game. Sun-
day and Monday will be given to prroup

visiting in freshman room,s from 2:00-

,5:00 in the afternoon and 7:00-10:00 in

the evening. Tlie rest of the week
will be devoted to dates at the hoiuses,

with formal pledging set for Sunday.
This will produce a Sunclny-to-Sunday
rush week.

To .'*ave Student Time
This drastic change from the old

two week sy.slem, which devoted one
week to visiting in rooms and one week
to fraternity liou.se dates, is in answer
to a growing feeling on tlie part of the

admini.stration and the Interfraternity

ccuncil that, in the past, too much
student time has been .sacrificed to

rushing. Tlie abn under the new plan

is to conden.se ru.sliing activities as

much as possible. The faculty is ex-

pected to cooiicnite by leaving tlie one

week devoted to ru.sliing free from

j

examinations.

I

'Visiting Itostrictions Eased

Second in Imirortance in the cliangcs

is a general slackening of tlie visiting

restrictions previous to ru.sh week it-

' .self. Fraternity men will now be able

lo visit freshmen in their room.s any
time from the opening of college until

the beginning of rushing, providing

.the door is left open. Di.scu.ssion of fra-

i

ternitles is to be .strictly avoided and
only two fraternity men visit at a

i

time. “Group visiting", however, is

I

frowned upon and will lie subject to

itlie di.scipline of the Interfraternity

'council. The stated purijo.se of the

.
.sliickoning of the rules is to facilitate

the tran.saction of any buslne.ss which

may come up between upper cla.ssmen

^

and fre.slimen.

I Tho.se arc the two major changes

j

(Continued on page 2)

j

April Saxonian To

j

Appear Tomorrow
|Sprinj>: Issue Will Feature

Winners of Short Story
Contest, I*oems, Articles

The April issue of the ‘'Saxonian”

will be ready for distiibufion tomorrow
afternoon. Tliis i.ssiie will be the first

I

under the new ‘Saxonian” staff hoad-

I

ed by Edward E. Palmer '39, (xiitor-

I

in-ehief and Robert R. Rathbone '39,

j

bu.sinc.ss manager.

I

The cover is atfr.nctively designed,

j

featuring a baby bird in a clo.se-up

I

pliotograpli. This cover '.vas designed

,

by Loring W. Pratt '41.

Featured in the st'i'ing i.s,sue will be

tlip three prize winni..-.; diort stories;

first, ‘ The Same .A.s A '.vay.s” by Jean-

nette C. Martin '40: econd, “Another

Pair Of Shoes” by John H. Finley '40;

^ncl third a ston- bv Edward H. Hay-
ward '38, “Voices Of Rcyond”, Another
short story will be featured by James
•R. Akers '40 called Cap'n Temple's

River”. Other artiele.s in this i.sstie are

‘‘Love And Caterpillar^' by Jeannette

C. Martin '40 and “Labor Of Tlie Fu-
ture” by Roger Clarke '39. The poetry'

department includes ver.so by Robert

A Rowe '38 author of “Nocturne”,

Warren Rohrer '39 -writer of “Love

Divine”, Ruth Carpenter '40 offering

‘•Prayer”, and other by Roger Clarke

and Edward E. Palmer '39.

Several beautiful cuts are included

in this issue which de.scribe pictorialiy

the themes of the short stories, poetry

and other articles contained in this

.N.‘ue of “Saxonian”.
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College Calendar
Wednesday
Spanish club meeting.

Thursday
9:50 a. m. Chapel speaker, Mr.

James G. McDonald of

the Editorial staff of

the New York Times.
Baseball. Colgate, there.

8:00 p, m. Panel discussion, For-

est recreation room.
Friday

Ba.seball, Ithaca, there.

Saturday

Women’s Student union
conference.

6:30 p. m. Women's Student union
conference banquet.

Inn.

6:30 p. m. Sigma Kappa formal,

7:45 p. m. Phi Mu formal,

inn.

Phi Mu rooms.

Sunday
5:00 p. m. tfespers speaker. Pres-

ident Park of Wheaton.
Tuesday

French club meeting.

John Mason Brown Lecture Shows
Understanding of Current Dramatics

NOTICES
Schedule of Classes

The schedule of classes tomorrow
morning will be as follows:

8:00 o'clock classes from 8:05-9:00

9 00 o'clock classes from 9:05-9:45

Chapel from 9:50 to 10:45

10:30 .o’clock classes from 10:50-11:30

11:30 o'clock classes from 11:35-12:30

Alpha Xi Delta

Dorothy H. Smith ’39

Lucille O. Jenkins '40

By Alice L. Atwood '40

Leaving his audience "chortling in
its glee", John Mason Brown, "Middle-
buiy's favorite lecturer", completed his
third annual lecture here last Wed-
nesday night. His popularity was well-
evidenced by the imusually large num-
ber in attendance.

However amusing Mr, Brown might
have been to each one of us in parti-
cular, we cannot deny his ability as a
dramatic critic. His discussions of
trends on Broadway were comprehen-
sive in scope and were based on ex-
planations of representational and pre-
sentatfonal offerings. He distinguished
between the high tragedy of "Anthony
and Cleopatra" and the more sui>er-
ficial, external tragedy of "Romeo and
Juliet". He dismissed Miss Tallulah
Bankhead's performance in the former
by saying that if the asp had had any
critical intelligence at all he would
have refused to bite her.

Modern “Julius Caesar”
Of other presentational dramas run-

ning currently, he felt that “Julius Cae-
sar" in modem dress was most slgni-

bcant. Mr. Orson Welles produced it

in such a manner that the play is a
tragedy of Brutus. He becomes a mod-
ern Caspar Milquetoast and Sir Roger
DeCoverley, personifying the fate of
liberals, who are strong thinkers but
weak doers.

"Of Mice and Men", a representa-
tfonal play of magnifleant dialogue, is

a tragedy of human loneliness which
John Steinbeck condensed from his
novel. According to Mr. Brown, all the

test elements of the novel are carried
over into the play. Referring to fre-
qiient comparisons between "Of Mice
and Men" and "Tobacco Road", he
wont on to say that the great difference
between the two was that there is

beauty in the ugliness of the former
whereas “Tobacco Road" is deliberately
stripped of any aesthetic loveliness.

Tlie latter has degenerated now to
such a point that it Is no longer
a play but merely a second "China-
towTi” where one "checks his intelli-

gence with his hat".

“Our Town’’ Without Scenery
“Our Town" by Thornton Wilder is

one of the most poignant plays now
running. This production has no sce-
nery. The stage, like life, is stripped
to the barest elements. Although its

setting is an imaginary New England
town, it isn’t necessarily peculiar to
that section but to the human heart
everywhere. The climax comes when
the characters realize that death it-

self is salvation. Mr. Brown’s criticism
of this play was that the author allows
his dead to continue worrying about
worldly trivialities.

Mr. Brown gave the most favorable
criticism of musical comedy on Broad-
way todaj to "I’d Rather Be Right"
with George M. Cohan. Although he
admired "Hurray For What’’ he seemed
to believe that the former was a prime
factor In proving that the United States
is still a democracy since no such take-
off on the political situation could ever
je given in any other nation In the
world.

Communications

(Notes Prof. Heinrichs* communica-
tion had to be cut because of limited

column space.—Ed.)

To the Editor of the CAMPUS:
In your issue of the CAMPUS of

April 13th, page four, there appeared

an article on the poll prepared by the

Columbia Institute for Propaganda
Analysis, which poll I used in my class-

es in Contemporary Civilization. Tlie

heading reads, “Radical Reactions Re-
vealed", which Is misleading and I

must take exception to it as the re-

sults, which had not been tabulated

when the article was written, reveal

exactly the opposite reaction.

I was intensely pleased by the fact

to influence voting to test the efflciacy

of the questions, had no apparent in-

fluence whatsoever.

The freshmen repudiated about half

the Socialist party platform, much of

which has been adopted by both the Re-
publican and Democratic parties. They
favored cheaper electric lighting, edu-

COMMLINICATIONS AND GUEST ARTICLES
The CAMPUS announces its policy as to communications and

guest articles. It has no prejudgments or preferences as to opinion

and will not assume responsibility for opinions which may be ex-

pressed. It does reserve certain rights necessary for successful pub-

lication and for maintenance of editorial integrity.

The sentiment of the college administration, as ascertained by
certain disinterested students, is that: (1) It will, as always, en-

courage constructive criticism. (2) It will not “veto” expressions

of student opinion- (3) It hopes that authors of articles of a high-

ly controversial nature will verify the facts upon which they base

their statements, so as to avoid the harm sometimes caused the

college through this omission. It hopes, too, that the opportunity
will be given to reply to any such article in the same issue in which
it is released, so that the reaction may have the same force as the

initial action.

The CAMPUS, on its part, desires to serve the entire college.

It considers it only fair that both sides of a controversy be allowed
equal opportunity for expression and that the principals be certain

of their premises. The CAMPUS itself is neutral as to the opinions
students and fede-

expiessed. In addition, the tollowmg rules, which were printed in on the other hand, they opposed
the CAiMPUS of Jan. 12, 1038, should be familiar to all readers: federal housing, higher income taxes

“(1) No unsigned letters or articles will be printed ... (2) Contri- ^ non-profit operation of banks

l,utio„. will be .,ub,iect to cutting b,v the editor., because of iimita-

;

tions ol space, (o) Final decision as to printing will be made by the dicai agitators, favor stoppage of im

editors. Submission does not automatically mean publication.” With
the interest of the entire college rather than of individuals at heart,
the CAI\IPUS hopes that this statement of policy will clear the air
for those who may request space in its pages.

SENIOR CARS
From about Junior Week on, the college has, for the past few same platform, the freshmen’s favorite

.sea.son.,, been accustomed to extend the privilege of operating cars
,
^ "anTp^e^vr^e"' Ste

to seniois ^^ho hewe boon under no llncinciul oblijjation to the col-
j

communist, Prohibition and Workers,

lege and who are in good standing with the college ” Last year the
CAMPUS submitted an improvement in the requirements for ob-
taining this privilege, so that scholarship-holders would not be
excluded and so that car permission would become a reward for
scholastic endeavor.

If the privilege should again be allowed, it seems that setting
an average of perhaps eighty per cent during the senior year as the
primary basis for granting the privilege, financial considerations
being made secondary, would put the emphasis on the better side.

No person actually in debt to the college should be allowed to use
a car while college is in session. Granting, however, that scholar-
ships are a form of loan, it would seem that those who have scho-
larships would in many cases have more right to devote time to
their use previous to comprehensive examinations than some of
those who can meet the qualification of “no financial obligation.”

Concert Given By
Combined Choir

Easter Music is Featured
At Sunday Service
In Mead Chapel

Eight hundred people crowded Mead
chapel Easter Sunday to hear the con-
cert given by forty-five members of the
college choir and sixty of the freshman
choir.

The apse was decorated with a cross
of white roses imbedded in a green
wreath dotted with red roses. The vases
on each side of the chaijel contained
white roses.

Hazel M. Phelps ’40 sang the solo
’^art of “In Joseph’s Garden’’ by Dr.
Clarence Dickinson. Robert V. Cush-
man ’39 followed as the soloist of the
negro spiritual, "Crucifixion" arranged

tliat the introductory announcements I

^I’sderick Hall.

(prepared by Colum,bia, and intended I

college choir gave two antiphons.

migration. However, they are opposed

to increasing the navy, and giving the

unemployed militarj' training, and do

not believe that most people on relief

live in comfort or that any able-bodied

man can get a job.

Assuming that each party had the

Heniy Ford received first place in

the ranking of eight prominent figures.

He was followed by Roosevelt and
Landon, respectively. The most un-

popular men were Stalin and Hitler.

The preference is notable for Roose-

\elt in contrast to the party prefer-

ences above. Maybe the NYA helped

this, but certainly there appears small

chance for a Hitler Anschluss with

America, if the freshmen are to be al-

lowed to vote! Stalin no doubt can

consider the Class of 1941 in Middle-

bury College about as fertile soil for

Communism as the Democrats con-

sider Vermont as a site for a stud farm
for the famous party mules.

Very truly yours
(Signed)

WALDO H. HEINRICHS

The first, "The Strife Is O’er", by Pa-
lestrina, was in response to Pres, Paul
D. Moody’s reading. Tlie second, ans-
wered by the freshman choir, was “Ye
Sons and Daughters of the King’’ by
Leisring.

William Byrd’s “Ave Veium Corpus"
and Tschaikowsky’s “A Legend" were
also hai-monized by the college choir.

The theme of the former is Rhythmical
and varied. Tlie latter tells a lengen-
dary story of Christ.

J. S. Bach’s “Passion Chorale’’, which
is similar to tlie great oratorio “Pas-
sion According to St. Matthew’’ in

theme, and Vulplar’s “Praise to our
Cod", an old but brilliant Latin work,
were sung by the freshman shigers

"Unfold Ye Portals" from Gounod’s.
"Redemption’’ was the final combined
selection.

Debaters Defeated
By Bucknell; Win
From Brown Duo

One favorable and one unfavorable
decision concluded the Middlebury de-
bating team schedule last week. Buck-
nell in its hiitial appearance emerged
tile victor on April 14 and Brown one
day later was defeated. Both debates
were held in Mead chapel.

Edward Drew '40 and Glenn H. Leg-
ger ’40 represented Middlebuiy on the
aifirmative side in the Brown debate.
John Harrington and Charles Ki'amer
’3f took the negative side for Brown.
The proposition was "Resolved: Tliat an
Anglo-American assistance pact in the
case of aggression would lie in the best
Interests of world peace".

Tlie critic judge. Assistant Justice
Sherman R. Moulton 'of the Vermont
State Supreme court, rendered a ten
mniute analysis that, in the opinion
of Prof. Perley C. Perkhis, was excel-
lent.

The Brown debate was completely
recorded by stenographic experts for

publication in the University Debaters
annual. Tills will be the second succes-
sive debate that Middlebuiy has had
published in this annual.

William A. Onion ’40, and Glenn H.

Leggett ’40 went down in defeat to tlie

Bucknell debaters a day before the

Brown debate. Middlebuiy upheld the

negative of the discussion, "Resolved:
That the National Labor Relations
board should be empowered to enforce

arbitration in all industrial disputes"

while C. H. Richardson Jr. '38 and
Ralph T. Johnston ’39 took the affirma-

tive for Bucknell.

Proposed Rushing Rules Changes by Interfraternity
Council Will Be Discussed in Fraternity Meetings

(Continued from page 1)

contemplated under the proi>osed

plan, which has been submitted to the
fraternities for discussion. After con-
sideration by the fraternities, the plan
will be returned to the Interfrateniity

council for a vdte.

There are other changes which have
been made to facilitate the functioning
of the system. The period from the
dinner date on Tuesday until the last

evening date on Wednesday is designa-
ted as I*eriod A. and during it informal
pledging of freshmen is barred. Period
B starts with the dinner date on
Tiiursday and lasts through the last

visiting date on Saturday. Dates can-
not be broken during Period A—unless
all are refused—and can only be bro-
ken during Period B with the permis-
sion of the house involved.

Each day from Tuesday through Fri-

day is divided into four dates, starting

with the dinner date at 5:00 p. ni. and
lasting until 10:00 p. m. To compen-
sate for the date-days which have been
dropped by the condensation, Saturday
has been divided into eight date per-

iods. Tliere will ibe a luncheon date
from 12:30-2:00, followed by three idslt-

iiig dates until 5:00. The dinner date

from 5:00-7:00 will be followed by

three more visiting dates until 10 : 00 .

After the last Saturday night date

communication between freshmen and
fraternity men will be forbidden until

after chapel Sunday. Pledge card.s,

given out in Hepburn commons at

Sunday dinner, may be signed any time

after Sunday chap>el. Date cards will

be left at the bookstore Instead of

being handed out at chapel.
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Leaders Installed

In Women’s Group
Student Government Heads
Are Inducted at Meeting
Thursday, Mead Chapel

Members of the women’s college met
last Thursday in Mead chapel to in-

stall "Stu G” officers, tap Mortar
Board members, and discuss the com-

ing Student union convention.

Jean Hoadley ’38, the retiring pres-

ident, addressed the (women before turn-

ing over the reins of government to

the new president, Evelyn Wheeler ’39.

"Your official delegates at the con-

vention,” she said, "will be your new
President and Chief Justice. As you
know this convention is an annual af-

fair, and it usually marks the end of

the term of office of the president of

Student union. ’The incoming president

receives the benefits of discussions con-

cerning pertinent topics of student ac-

tivities. For this reason and because of

her work with .the Student union she

will be well equipped to carry on her

duties. It is my hope that she will re-

ceive the wholehearted cooperation of

her council and of the student body

which has been shown to me during the

past year. I have enjoyed working

with you all very much. It is now my
pleasure to hand over my duties to

Evelyn Wheeler.’’

The other officers who were installed

were: chief justice, Gertrude M. Blttle

'39; vice-president, Betty Forman ’40;

secretary, Marjorie N. Burditt ’40; trea-

surer, Dorothy F. Drown ’39; assistant

treasurer, M. Elizabeth Robertson ’40.

The convention of New England Stu-

dent Government associations w'ill be

held at Middlebury April 22, 23, and

24, The theme of the convention is

"Keeping Student Union Up-to-Date’’.

Next Year’s Staff

Changes Released

Sabbatical Leaves and Two
New Professors Included

In 1938-39 Faculty Plans

President Moody’s office has announc-

ed several changes in next year's fa-

culty. Three professors will be taking

sabbatical leaves, two are leaving the

college, and new ones have been en-

gaged to take their places.

To fill the vacancy left by the de-

parture of Instructor Chadburn Gil-

patric. Doctor Hillis Kaiser of Har-

vard has been added to the staff of

the philosophy department, Mr. Gil-

patrlc is leaving Middlebury to conti-

nue his graduate work in England on

a Rhodes scholarship. Doctor Kaiser

graduated from Ohio Wesleyan. He re-

ceived his masters degree from Harvard

and continued with graduate work

there. He has lectured at Middlebury a

few times in the past.

In the mathematics department, Pro-

fessor Bowker will have one year’s

sabbatical leave of absence. In his

place will be L. Boyd Hedge of Brown

university. Mr. Hedge graduated from

Brown and received his master's degree

there in 1936. Since that time he has

been engaged in graduate work at

Brown.

Mr. Robert H. Footman, an instruc-

tor in the Englidi department this

year, has joined the teaching staff of

Marot Junior college at Thompson,

Connecticut, At present no successor

has been selected. Two other professors

have sabbatical absences of one semes-

ter J. Perley Davison, associate profes-

sor of the history department, will be

on leave during the first semester next

year. Prof. Robert .Davis, who is now

in Europe, will return to take his

place. During the second semester Prof.

Phelps N. Swett of the geography de-

parement will be on leave. His substi-

tute has not yet been selected.

Better Foods at Better

Prices

PHONE 219

ARMSTRONG’S
LG. A. STORE

Seymour St. Middlebury, Vt.

Across From the Station

Middlebury College Alumni To Hold Five Dinners
Throughout Country During Week Of April 23-29

Alumni dinners, annual affairs which
make the ‘‘old grad” think back to his
or her college days, are again in sea-
son. Five such dinners are being held
in the remaining days of this month.

Dr, Lester E. Klimm, '24, of the De-
partment of Student Personel of the
Wharton School of Finance at the
University of Pennsylvania and pres-
ident of the Philadelphia association,
Is in charge of the Philadelphia din-
ner. It is to be held at the Christian
Association of the University of Penn-
sylvania on Saturday, April 23, at 6:30
p. m. Professor J. G. Bowker, as the
active college representative, will speak
on recent trends at Middlebury. At
all of the banquets, Mr. Wiley will pre-
sent the latest color movies of Mid-
dlebury scenes, activities and develop-
ments.

The Detroit dinner will be held at
Henry Ford’s Dearborn inn where Mr.
John Packard, former manager of the
Middlebury inn, and Mrs. Ruth Tup-
pei' Packard '27, are now In charge. Mr.
Alton R. Huntington '27, who is with
the International Business Machines
corporation in Detroit, is chairman of

the committee on arrangements. The
dinner will be held at 7 p. m. on Tues-
day, April 26. At this dinner, and all

subsequent ones. President Moody will

make his annual report on the state

of the college.

James S. Jackson '26, a reported with

the Akron Beacon Journal, is chairman
of the committee an'anging the annual
dinner for the Ohio association in

Cleveland. The dinner will be held at

the Hotel Aileron at 6:30 p. m. on
Wednesday, April 27.

Rochester will have her first annual
Middlebury dinner for both alumni and
alumnae on Thursday, April 28. In

charge of arrangements is George E.

Yeomans, '33, t>f the research depart-

ment of the Eastman Kodak company.
It is expected that Judge Thomas H.
Noonan of Buffalo, National President

of the Associated Alumni, and officers

of the local Buffalo association will be

present to extend their greetings to

the members of the new association.

The week winds up in Utica where
the arrangements are in charge of a

committee headed by Chauncey A.

Niles '29, of the Oneida National Bank
and Trust company in Utica. The ban-
quet will take place in the English Room
of the Hotel Utica at 7:00 p. m. Fri-

day. April 29.

Although final arrangements have
r ot been completed, it is expected that

the alumni of the Springfield, Mass,

area will hold their annual dinner May
21. David H. Brown '14, of the Spring-

field Classical High school faculty will

be in charge. I

SOCIAL
Alpha Sigma Phi

Dancing around a revolving crystal

ball, forty couples attended the annual

Alpha Sigma Phi formal at the inn

Saturday night. Music was played by

the Black Panthers.

Chaperoning the dance were Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar J. Wiley, Mr. and Mrs. H.

Ward Bedford, and Dr. and Mrs. L. S.

Walker.

Beta Kappa
Thirty couples attended the Beta

Kappa Easter informal Saturday eve-

ning. Prof, and Mrs. Bruno M. Schmidt

and Mr. and Mrs. John J. Kelley cha-

peroned.

Delta Delta Delta

Surrounded by sand and beach toys

the Tri Delts danced to the New Ver-

monters at the annual spring formal

held in the Inn Saturday night.

Guestb of the sorority were Pres,

and Mrs. Paul D. Moody, Mrs. Pame-
lia S. Powell and the following members

of the senior class:

Louise Hoyt, Ethel H. Brainerd, Jose-

phine M. Minder, Elizabeth M. Rey-

nolds, Shirley E. Haven, Jean B. Dusen-

bury, Anna K. Allen, and Ame L.

Bulkeley.

Chaperons were Prof, and Mrs. Wil-

,

Ham S. Burrage, Prof, and Mrs. Prank

E. Howard, Prof. Ellen B. Wiley, and

Prof. Arthur M. Brown.
Sigma Phi Epsilon

An atmosphere of canvas and circus

posters made up the decorative scheme

at the Sig Ep Circus held Saturday

night. Hot dogs, hamburgers, and pink

lemonade, "bought” with strips of tick-

ets, together with the shouts of barking

concessioneers provided the fifty couples

in attendance with amusement for the

evening. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Frantz

and Prof, and Mrs. John T. Andrews

were the chaperons.

Theta Chi Omega
The members of Theta Chi Omega

gave their first tea dance Saturday af-

ternoon in the sorority rooms. Thirty

couples attended, chaperoned by Prof,

and Mrs. John G. Bowker and Mr. and

Mrs. Walter T. Bogart.

Dr. J. E. Park, Wheaton
Head, to Speak in Chapel

Dr. J. Edgar Park, president of Whea-
ton college, will address the student

body at the next Sunday vespers ser-

vice.

In preparation for the ministry. Dr.

Park, who was born in Belfast, Ireland,

attended New College, Edinburgh, Scot-

land; Royal university, Dublin, Ireland;

and Princeton Tlreological seminary,

from which he graduated in 1903. He
became an ordained minister at tfiis

time and preached several years in An-

dover and Newton, Massachusetts. He
received his D.D. at Tufts university

in 1923, and his L.L.D, at Wesleyan

university in 1927. In 1926, Dr. Park

was made president of Wheaton col-

lege, and has retained that post up to

the present.

Besides being a minister and an edu-

cator, Dr. Park is respected as an au-

thor. He has written several books on

religion, the best known of which are:

Keen Joy of Living, Sei-mon on the

Mount, and New Horizons.

Dr. Park has spoken at Middlebury

College on other occasions; last year,

when he addressed his Middlebury

congregation in Mead chapel, he

spoke on a phase of Biblical history

which is a favorite of pulpit speak-

ers, the story of King Solomon.

BOSTON SCHOOL
of

Occupational Therapy
Opportunity for service in a new branch

of the medical profession.

Course of study includes bioiogical,

social, clinical sciences, and the

creative arts.

Advanced standing given college

graduates.

Mrs. Marjorie B. Greene, Director

7 Harcourt St. Boston, Mass.

Only School in New England

recognized by the American Medical

Association for the training of

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPISTS.

DELICIOUS

FRESH STRAWBERRY SUNDAE

Frosted Milk Shakes and Sodas

—Try One Today

—

Special Ice Cream for Your Parties

CALVrS for Quality

The National Bank of

Middlebury

Over a Century of Service Without

Loss to Any Depositor.

ROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL

of St. Lawrence University invites in-

quiries from those students who wish

to he^in their law study in June or

September of 1938. For information,

address The Registrar, 3 75 Pearl

Street, Brooklyn, New York City.

SAVE ON LAUNDRY
Convenient Railway Express Service

Speed it home and back weekly by nation-wide

Railway Express. Thousands of students in colleges

throughout the country rely on this swift, safe, de-

pendable service. Prompt pick-up and delivery,

without extra charge, in all cities and principal

towns. Be thrifty and wise— send it collect — and it

can come back prepaid, if you wish. Low, eco-

nomical rotes on laundry, baggage or parcels.

For rush service telephone the nearest Railway

Express office or arrange for regular call dates.

Seymour Street ’Phone 19-4 Middlebury, Vt

RAlLWA^)^XPRESS
agency'X^^/ Inc.

NATION-WIDE RAIL-AIR SERVICE

and PLUMS!
A FAIRFIELD SPECIALTY

Eoch September the cream oi the
year's graduation classeB , . . keen,
alert, ambitious young women . . .

come to Fairheld School to got ready
lor picking business "plums"— those
fascinating, responsible jobs which
demand college background and ma-
ture judgment along with superior
secretarial equipment. They're wise
girls I Fairfield training is dohnitoly
graduate in purpose, plan, and
method, ParUculatly attractive are

the elective courses which prepare
for such specialised iields ns adver-
tising, sales management, insurance,

investments, etc. Dictation and tran-

scription in foreign languages is

available to students who hope to

mako practical uso of their college
language majors.

Efioctivo placement bureau fits girls

and jobs to the salislaction oi both.

Reasonable tuition rates. Term begins
Sept. 19. Write now for Catalog.

MARJORIE A. LANDON, Director

FAIRFIELD SCHOOL
24$ MARLBOROUGH STREET, BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

An AMAZING
VICTOR RECORD

GIFT OFFER!
Come To Our Store and Join the Victor Record Society!

• COST OF MEMBERSHIP — $ 6.00

• VICTOR RECORDS. Your Choice - 9.00

• VICTOR RECORD PLAYER 14.9.’>

TOTAL $29.95

• SPECIAL to MEMBERS
Only .$15.00

Middlebury Radio Shoo

Drink More Milk
FOR refreshment, as an aid to heathfulness

and vitality, for more natural energy there’s

nothing' to take the place of milk.

—W. F. PALMER
—SANFORD H. LANE

—B. BRENNAN
—A. LOVETT

-R. F. W OLCOIT

—.JESSE MACK
—RICHARD .JAMES

—THE SMOKE SHOP

Middlebury Milk

Distributors
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Seniors Compete In

Prize Math Contest

Three-nian Team of Wiltsie,

Barney and Fairbrother
Representing^ Middlebury

Tliree Middlebury men represented

the college last Saturday in the first

of a series of annual prize comijetltions

sponsored by the Mathematical asso-

ciation of America.

Arthur L, Barney '38, Raymond M.
Fairbrother ’38. and Donald J. Wiltsie
'38 took the .same six-hour examina-
tion which was given throughout the

colleges of the country. Tliese three

men constitute a team representing

Middlebury College and their com-
bined grade will measure the com-
parative standing of the college in the

subjects Included.

Tlie first prize is $500 to the wln-
n* ig department of mathematics. Sec-

ond and third prizes of $300 and $200

will be awarded to the departments
following in that order. This money is

token out of funds left for this purpose

by Mrs. William Lowell Putnam in

memory of her husband, a member of

the class of 1882 at Harvard univer-

sity.

To each of the members of the blue

ribbon team a medal and $50 will be

awarded. Each mem'ber of the second
prize team will get $30 and each mem-
ber of the third prize team $20. To
the five students who stand highest

in the entire country comes the chance
for an additional honor. From this list

of five will be selected one person

who will receive a $1000 one-year scho-

larship at Harvard.

Prof. Llewellyn R. Perkins, head of

tV.e mathematics department, said. ‘‘So

far as I know this is the first country-

wide competition of this nature. The
stimulating effect of such a metliod

of measuring intellectual ability and
tl'.oroughness of attainment will be of

incalculable value both to the excep-

tionally good student and to the de-

partments entering the competition.”

Junior Week Skits

Will Be Reviewed

Sorority Members to Take
Part in Traditional Stunt
Nigfht on Friday, May 13

Inter-fraternity stunt night is no
more. This year, the Junior Week com-
mittee has placed the sororities on
an even basis with the fraternities, so

that competition for the awards will

he much keener.

In order to assure better stunts, the
whole program will be ensored by the
committee in advance. This is being
done to eliminate all undesirable stunts
or parts of stunts.

Last year the Delta Upsilon frater-

nity carried home the cup. with Delta
Kaijpa Epsilon and Sigma Phi Eixsi-

lon tied for the second award.

Kenneth M. Kinsey ’38 and his com-
mittee have planned a greased-pole
climb for Junior Week, with the Frosh
pitied against the Sophomores.

JACK JIPNER
Excellent Cleaning and Pro.ssing

Fitted Alterations and Repairs
NEW SPRING STYLES JUST IN

Suits Made to Order

Durkce’s Riding Stables

FAIR GROUNDS
Fine Saddle Horses for Hire

Special Rates for Tickets

LESSONS FREE PHONE 131

JERRY TRUDEAU
i

The Midd Men's Barber Shop

CONVENIENT and CLEAN

G9 Main Street

Social Chairman Elected
To Plan 1938-39 Events

Social chairmen for the three upiier

classes in the school year of 1938-39

were elected last week by the fresh-

men. sophomore and junior women.
The juniors chose Ann F. Sprague '39

p.s their .social representative. Tlie .soph-

omores elected Edith C. Finlay '40 and
the freshmen chose E, Barbara Lown
'41 as their representative.

Tliere will be a joint meeting of the

newly elected chairmen and this year’s

social directors on Monday, May 4, at

4:30 p. m. in Forest east. The duties of

the office and plans for next years’ so-

cial events will be outlined at this ga-

tlierlng.

Extra Curricular

English Club

MLss Charlotte Moody will sioeak on
some asijects of modern book-review-

ing at the regular meeting of the Eng-
li.«h Club May 14 at 8 o’clock. There
will be an election for new officers short-

ly before this meeting. Applications

for membership in the club may be

made throughout the next week to

Everett S. Allen '38, Lennart B. Ander-

son '39, or Jane W. Kingsley '38.

Spanish Club

Tlie Spanish Club will meet in Forest

recreation room this evening at 7:30.

Miss Rose Martin, assistant professor

ol Spanish, will talk on El Greco, fa-

mous Spanish painter.

German Club

The German Club held an election

for new ofilcers Tuesday April 12 in

Pearson’s social room.

Officers for 1938-39 are; president.

Edward K. Morse ’40; vice-president;

Elizabeth A. Bucher '40; treasurer, Gue-
liird Piffard ’41; secretary; Janet M.

Gilbert ’40.

The retiring officers are: president.

Elizabeth Rlexinger ’39; vice president.

Elinor Wieland ’39; treasurer. Edward
Morse '40; secretary. Karl Herrmann
•38.

Le Cercle Francais

Each class will present a stunt at the

ivieetlng of the French club Tuesday

April 26. Tliese will be in the form of

charades, plays or take-offs on campus
personalities.

Women’s Forum
Newly-elected officers of the Wo-

men's forum are as follows: Carol S.

Miner ’39, president; Jean L. Rose
'40. vice president; Marjorie A. Kohr
'39. program chairman; Patricia A.

McDonald '41, recording secretai’j'; Ha-
zel deC. Bien '39. corresponding secre-

tary; Jean M. Sweeny '40, treasurer.

'f7 ^
'iC&a.

Katharine Gibbs secretarial train-

ing offers college women a prac-

tical way to ride their hobby, or

pet Interest, right into a well-

paid position. Over 2600 calls last

year, many specifying candidates
primarily interested In writing,

dramatics, sports, science, travel,

or comparable activities,

• Aik Colloae Course Secretary for

“Results,” a booklet of placement
Information, and llluitratad catalog.

• Spocial Courea for College Woman
oponi In New York and Boeton Sep-
tember 20, 1938.

• AT NEW YORK SCHOOL ONLY—
eame couree may bo etarted July 11,

preparing for early placement.

Alao One and Two Year Couraca for pre-

paratory and high achool graduatea.

BOSTON ... 90 Marlborough Street

NEW YORK .... 230 Park Avenue

KATHARINE GIBBSGIBBS

THE QUALITY AT

LOCKWOODS
IS UNSURPASSED

Librarian Lectures

To Women Tuesday
Second Vocational Speaker
In Series of Discussions
Talks On Library Work

Miss Margery Burditt and Miss Anne
Smith are to be the next two Mortar
Board-sixmsored vocational siieakers,

coming to Mlddlebui’y April 26-27 and
April 29-30 respectively.

Miss Burditt, at present head li-

brarian at the North Hartford public

library, will speak in Forest recreation

room Tuesday, the 26, at 4:00 on all

types of llbrai*y work. She has been
librarian at Danby, Stanford and Wa-
terloo, Iowa.

Wednesday morning Miss Burditt

will be available for individual confer-

ences. Claribel M. Nothnagle '38 is in

charge of this part of the program.
Speaking Friday, the 28, at 4:00 in

Forest Recreation room. Miss Smith
will have as her topic, "Social Work,
the Concern of the Masses”. Her ca-

reer has included teaching in the Uni-
ted States and Bombay. India, and Red
Cross work in Arkansas and Colorado.

She is now executive secretary of the
Social Service federation in Englewood,
N. J.

Friday night and Saturday morning I

[

group conferences are being arranged

!

I

by Helene G. Cosenza ’38.
I

One lecture, a talk by Miss Hazel Gro- i

ver on chemistry, has already been
j

held in the vocational guidance series.

'

The second scheduled talk of the se- :

ries, which was to have been given by
Miss Alice Easton on Monday. April

18, has been postponed indefinitely.

Miss Zavart Markarlan, speaking on
store work, is expected to follow Miss
Smith in the series, coining to Mid-
dlebuiy sometime in May.

,
Addison County Trust

The Bank of Friendly Service

Member of Federal Deposit

Insurance Corporation

Agency for

RUTLAND CLEANERS and DYERS

PARK DRUG STORE

LEO WISELL
Coal

Phone 93

CTHEATRE#
"'"fUC-CIRCU'-

Matinees Daily. 3 P. M.
Saturday, 2 P. M.

Evenings. 2 Shows, 7-9 P. M.

WED..THURS. April 20-21

DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
(Matinee Wed.-Thurs.. 2 P. M.)

GL.ADYS GEORGE
WARREN WILLIAM

in

“MADAME X”
ALSO

FREDDIE BARTHOLOMEW
in

“LITTLE LORD
FAUNTLEROY”

FRI.-SAT. AprU 22-23

2 BIG HITS

A CLARENCE BROWN'S
PRODUaiON

OF HUMAN HEARTS
C"Jt.r'"’ 'WALTER HUSTON • JAMES

STEWAKT • BEULAH BONDI
guy KIBBEE • CHARLES

'WLm COBURN > JOHN CARRADINE
Diricltd by

CLARENCE BROWN

ALSO
PRESTON FOSTER

SALLY EILERS
in

“EVERYBODY’S
DOING IT”

—SATURDAY ONLY—
3rd. Chapt. “SOS COAST GUARD”

MON.-TUES. April 25.26

JANET GAYNOR
FREDERICK MARCH

“A STAR IS

BORN”
with

ADOLPHE MENJOU

SWANSON’S
For The

COLLEGE STUDENT
For the past several years \V3 have served the college students,

first in our diner and then in our restaurant. Today we cater

only to students.

In view of this fact, we have tried to specialize in catering to

thsir tastes and have accommodated them in other ways.

And now that the college year is approaching the end. we

would very much appreciate having them return these favors by

covering their debts with us at their very earliest convenience.

Sincerely.

JACK SWANSON.

Northeastern University
School of Law
Undergraduate Curriculum

Leading to LL.B. Degree

Day Program ... three years Evening Program ...four years

Admission Requirement: a minimum of two years of college work

A limited number of scholarships available to college graduates

Graduate Curriculum
Leading to LL.M. Degree

Two-year Evening program open to

graduates of approved Law Schools

316 Huntington Avenue, Boston, Massachusetts
Telephone KENmore 5800

IT’S PALM BEACH TIME AGAIN

The Most Practical White Suit Made

Uniformly Priced Throughout the Country

Order Y"our Genuine Palm Beach Suit Through

SHERB LOVELL

Middlebury Agent for

HAYES and CARNEY, Inc.

Burlington, Vermont

Mr. Carney will display a complete line of Spring

Styles at the Fraternity Houses next

Monday, April 25.

>i TOWN HALL THEATREll
Middlebury Vermont
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WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY' April 20.21

“LIFE BEGINS WITH LOVE”
DOUGLAS MONTGOMERY—JEAN FOSTER

Second Episode—“The Lone Ranger”
News Matinee Thursday Comedy

FRIDAY-SATURDAY
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, Jr. in

iirTTTTiTin Ti/riTti^rrci m¥¥Ti

Comedy

April 22-23

THIEF MEETS THIEF”
Also By Special Request
BOBBY BREEN in

“MAKE A WISH”
/ Comedy

MONDAY.TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY April 25. 26, 27

You Hear It on the Radio, Now See It on the Screen

“BLUEBEARD’S 8th WIFE”
with GARY COOPER—CLAUDETTE COLBERT and

EDWARD EVERETT HORTON
The Hit Picture of the Month

FREE SHOW THIS WEEK CUT OUT THIS ADD
RED WILLIAMS IRENE FERNANDEZ
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Throw ’Em

and Duck
By Cotton Ball

|

ILr .

(This column Is a guest contribution

and takes the nature of a communica-

tion. All opinions expressed are the

author’s own and The CAMPUS holds

itself in no way responsible for them.

Ed.)

With days that are warm and full

of the fragrance of Spring a young

inan’s fancy turns to sports. No- Well,

we will modify this somewhat and

say “also” to sports. Last Saturday

proved to be an ideal afternoon for

at least four forms of athletics at Mld-
dlebury and the fifth, football, was
resting after several sessions of stre-

nuous drills.

Our chief purpose in writing this

column is to give some idea of the

probable success that these four or

five teams wiii have and to make any

predictions possible regardless of the

consequences. Let’s have baseball the

. first on the list. By the way, Waite
^ Hoyt who attended school at Middle-

bury a number of years back is still

i
going strong in the Majors and has

1
received plenty of publicity from his

; recent article in the Saturday Evening

I
Post. He will undoubtedly carry a good

- share of the heavy Brooklyn burdens.

f
Hal Schumacker pitched against Mid-

: dlebury and Vermont while maticula-

ting at St. Lawrence and was shellack-

^ ed by both teams, strange as it seems,

j
Tor those who read only about the

^ defeat of the reorganization bill and

j

possibly Moon Mullins, Schumacker is

i one of the Giant’s loyal stand bys and
i may possibly pitch the first game

i against Boston. All this seems to point

j
to the fact that Middlebury is sending

; her baseball team away tomorrow with

hopes that the hitting and pitching

j
will be better than the last three years.

After this hair-breath prediction we
shall see about track.

Saturday the track squad departs

for their meet with Wesleyan. Before

attempting another dangerous forecast

there are one or two little known facts

which might be interesting. A member

;
of this year's team witnessed a re-

I

markable exhibition this winter when

I the colored Ben Johnson ran three

I
sixty yard dashes in 6.2 then 6.1 and

I
finally 6 flat time. Back in 1933 Boyd

? Brown of Middlebury broke the college

V record by running sixty yards in six

and two tenths seconds which com-

,
pares rather favorably with .big time

(
competition. Another pei’formance

which has a touch of h’ony is the up-

ir set staged by the Middlebury relay team

ill Montreal a few years back. Officials

were so sure that McGill would win

I
that they failed to time Middlebury.

I
Tile results showed that Coach Brown’s

men not only beat McGill but won the

Canadian championship although the

V time is still a huge question mark.

Tennis and Golf have another week
' fo warming up before meeting Col-

gate and Union respectively. It should

lie a fine season for the Netmen as

nearly the entire squad has returned

from last year. They will meet, how-

^

ever, two nationally ranking players

on the C. C. N. Y. team who will offer

plenty of competition. Golf is an un-

known quantity as neariy the entire

nucleus of last years squad has gra-

duated. If the highest class of com-

petition results in an equal amount of

improved play it should be a fine sea-

son for one member of this year’s

golf team. He entered the Belmont

ten-thousand dollar international open

last September with such stars as Snead,

Lawson Little. Johnny Farrell, and the

Lsponosza brothers as competitors and

moreover, the tennis team had its

representative in the widely publicised

Hearst tournament. Reaching the semi-

finals was a tribute to both the player

I'nd Middlebury,

You say we have not made any

startling predictions? Our answer is

tliat neither did the sports writers when

?
they picked the Yanks. Besides we

’ can’t be too radical!

SPORTS COMMENTATOR

Paul Douglas

BASEBALL RESUME
OPENS BROADCAST

Middlebury baseball fans will be able
to follow professional baseball every
day this season by listening to Paul
Douglas, sports commentator who be-
gan his broadcasts Monday at six-thir-

1

ty p. m. E, S. T,, in a quarter-hour
broadcast.

The broadcast came over fifty Na-
tional Broadcasting company stations
from the Atlantic coast to the Rocky
mountains, Douglas will revie'w the
games and players nightly at the same
time for the rest of the season.

This 1938 baseball series has been
lined up for Chesterfield's daily radio

series as ‘‘a sweet early evening dish
for every fan in this territory who has
a working radio.” Monday’s guest at

the mike was the Yankee southpaw
star, Vernon “Lefty’’ Gomez.

The sponsors of the broadcast say

of Douglas, ‘‘He roams the parks,

knows all the players, and acts as wild-

ly excited as the died-in-the-wool base-

ball fan who does his broadcsting from
the outfield bleachers and hath a car-

rving voice.”

By Robert A. Martin ’41

From time to time through the

spring, reports drift up to Middlebury

telling of the feats and defeats of our

epponents-to-be for the spring cam-

paign. Some of these are optimistic,

.-ome pessimistic: but such as they are,

they seem to show that Middlebury

Is in for a stiff season.

Baseball Chances

First, let's have a look at the baseball

horizon. Colgate, against whom we open

next Thursday, will have the advan-

tage of a game with Union on Wed-

nesday. Colgate's team is experienced

and is regarded as the equal of a

‘earn that last year won ten and lo.st

only four. The first home game will be

with Duke Nelson's Union team on the

twenty-eighth. The Duke says he has

.some bunch of pitchers. His team has

been working out in a cage smee early
j

March and should be in good condition,
j

Middlebury will meet two of her
^

toughest foes on the Massachusetts trip
j

in May. Williams, the first opponent,
’

has a fast experienced team. Her infield

consists of four letter men all of whom

hit over .300 last year, Simmons and

Hadley form a veteran battei'y. In spite

of this brilliant outlook, Williams was

trimmed by Army last Satuidaj 13

to 1. with Hadley in the box. Boston

college lost five first-string men by

graduation; but plenty of material, a

great deal of it from last year's fresh-

man club, has turned out this year.

Their strongest pomts will probably be

batting and fielding, whereas the bat-

tery will be rather weak. Most of the

Boston players were active in the Cape

Cod league last summer, many of them

stan-lng.

In the state series all of our oppo-

nents feel that their prospects for this

spring are good. Vermont has already

had the tremendous advantage of play-

ing eight games against classy opposi-

Cindermen To Run
Against Wesleyan

Meet Away Fir.st Flncountor
On Blue and White

Schedule

STRONG OPPOSITION

‘April 23 Wesleyan away” reads the

fust line of the track schedule, so that

means the Middlebury Panthers will

hit the cinder trail Friday for Mid-
dletown. Conn,

Coach Brown, while not naming the

squad, said that about twenty-seven to

twenty-eight trackmen will make the

trip. The team will leave soon after

noon Friday and journey to the Hotel

Northampton where they will lunch.

The overnight stay will be in Meriden
1 distance of only nine miles from
Middletown.

Middlebury stands an even chance
of winning over the strong Wesleyan
team. Loss of men and bad weather
conditions that have hampered prac-

tice will weaken the Panthers some,

however.

Reports from central Conn, indicate

that the Wesleyan team Ls strong, and
'n top shape. With an indoor track, and
milder weather they have an advan-
tage over Middlebury and its “Vermont
spring”. Clarke and Holzer will still

he there and that means plenty of com-
petition in the sprints and the field

events. Hermans who ran a 4:31.5 mile

to win last year will compete as will

the broadjumpers Rogers and Burn-
ham, Rogers jumped twenty-three feet

last year to take first over Guarnac-
cia.

Disregarding the gloomy note, Mid-
dlebury is far from out of the picture.

The Panthers are blessed with a good
number of fine sprinters from the 100

yard dash to the 880, and despite weak-
ness in the field the Panthers can still

take a few needed places there.

Five more meets remain for the

Middlebury trackmen. Williams will

compete here on April 30. and the

week after, Boston will play host.

tion on her southern trip. Although
she lost five games, those victories

over Princeton and Virginia look dan-
gerous. The shming light of the Ver-
mont team is Captain Ted Budzyna.
Ted pitched all three of the victorie.s

on the southern jaunt and handcuffed

the batters completely. Hitting power

is supplied by Buddy Kimball and Joe

McDonough at first and second base.

Vermont is weak behind the bat and
needs a good reserve pitcher to re.sl

Budzyna somewhat. St, Michaels has

si.x veterans returning including the

batteiT of Captain Moore behind the

plate and Steffeas on the rubber. She
recently lost her shortstop, however,

when Cronin left school. At Norwich

Stuffy McGinnis says that he is sa-

tisfied with the turnout for the team.

He has a fair nucleos from last year

and plenty of men out for the open

positions. No reports have been heard

from our other opponents.

Track Opposition

Wesleyan, our first track opponent,

has already had two intercollegiate dual

meets. She was defeated by Connecticut

.state 57 to 56; however the following

Saturday .she drubbed Massachiusetts

state, a team which beat Connecticut

state, 72 to 41. In the la.tter meet. Wes-

leyan broke six cage records. Outstand-

ing was Heermans. who won both the

mile andUhe two mile run. Tlie squad

is weakened by the loss of Holzer, star

weight man. by ineligibility and James,

her best pole-vaulter, by illness. Wil-

liams, losing only two men by gradua-

tion. should have a team equal to last

year’s. Captain Cook can be counted

on for the 220 and 440 and the dis-

tances are well taken care of. Weak-

nesses are found in the sprints and

field events, and Middlebur%-’s strength

in these events may swing the meet in

our favor. It will be in the Bo.ston uni-

versity meet, however that the Pan-

thers will see heaviest opposition.

MIDDLEBURY TO FACE STIFF OPPOSITION
IN SPRING BASEBALL AND TRACK RIVALS

Noshmen’s Initial Test With

Colgate Diamondmeu Tomorrow

Coach Na.sh

Tennis Squad To
Be Picked Monday

Buskey and O’Keeffe Are
Desijrnated for Positions

On First Doubles Team
Regular practice for the v.r.'sity men

and tryouts on the tennis .squad got

underway last Saturday afternoon at

the Hepburn co.irts. By Monday of the

coming week. Coach Cornwall expects

to have the members of the 1933 squad

ranked numerically according to their

capabilities.

“Although the men will be ranked

mainly according to their showing in

the round robin, we shall also take

into account their practice during the

coming week." Coach Cornwall re-

marked. ' Monday will .see the ranking

ol the .squad men, in preparation for

the Colgate trip coming on Wednes-
day,” the profe.ssor-coach added.

Tho.se candidates not quite making
the squad will have the chance to

:i‘e into positions. “This may be done,"

Coach Cornwall stated, “by a man's
challenging and defeating the player

directly above him in rank. Thus,

through his own initiative, each play-

er may rise as fast as he is able. This

same scheme applies also to the mem-
bers of the squad. Even after ranking,

they are liable to forfeit their positions

to the next lower man. Each man's

r.anklng is entirely deix'ndent upon hi.«

showing in this intra-.squad play.”

The one doubles team on the squad

has been announced. It consists of

Paul Buskey and Bill O'Keeffe, both

veterans of last year’s tennis team.

Other doubles pairs are to be releas-

ed later.

While on the Colgate trip, the Blue

and White will also take on R. P. I.

April 29 and Union on the follow-

' uig day. The next .series comes with

I Bard college. C, C. N. Y., and Rutgers,

I
all away, on May 4-5-6. Tlien, during

I Ji’.nior week, come matches with U,

! V. M., St. Michaels’ and St. Lawrence

I

in Middlebury.

“Ladder” Tournament to

Decide Panther Golfers

The Middlebury coif team oirens its

.season on April 30. against a strong

Colgate squad, headed by Capt. Faye.

Hampered by a wet. uncared-for, course,

all prosioective Panther golfers are on

the course daily, preparing for a ‘ lad-

der” tournament to determine the four

repre.sentatives for this year. By liav-

ing such a tournament as this in oper-

ation. every man on the team must

keep up a consistently good .showing,

since he may toe challenged for his

berth by the men under him.

At present Capt. John.son. Petrizzi,

Riccio. Trask, and Reichert are .show-

ing good form for pre-sea.son play.

Many other contenders, including .sev-

eral promising freshmen, 'will undoubt-

ably rank high, according to “Dude"

John.son. who is sure tliat this year’s

material will develop into a par-break-

ing outfit.

On May 3. Colgate will visit the Mid-

dlebury countrj' club to meet tlie Midd

golfers. Montgomery was their strong

man last year, but '.vas .subdued by

!
the “Dude'’ in a briUianc battle on

' the enemy’s course.

YanniMuns 'fake Ueji'iilars

In Saturday's (ianie

By 9-.'] Score

MEET ITHJA A FRIDAY
This evening the base'call te.im will

leave on a two-ray '.rip to New Voik

state where they '.vill encaunter Col-

gate univev^itv tomorrow and I’haca

college on Friday.

Due to injuries Captain Lins will not

he able to participate in the.si' games.

Ciustafson is slated to pitch Thursday

against Colgate. Friday Tracy or Van-
Gaasbeck will get the pitching call

against Ithaca.

Saturday afternoon a practice game
was held between the Regulars and

the Vannigans at Porter field with the

Vannlgams emerging with a 9-3 victory

over their opponents.

The downfall of the Var.slty was i)rob-

ably due to the fact that .several of the

regulars were ab.sent from the game
with iujurie,s and that the regular

hurlers pitched for the Yannigaus. Cun-
ningham reserve catclier and outfield

caught for the Yannigaus, Tlie Yannl-

gan team was made up of the substi-

tutes and relief hurlers who proved

their ability to play ball by outsmarting

•’ll- opponents.

Gustafson and Van riaa.'’'beck toed the

mark allowing ljut one hit eacli. Ran-
Inw, Kenneson, and Cook pltclied for

tlie Varsity allowing four hits, wliile

tliree rims cro-sed the plate during

bad innings wlicn wild pitching was

prevalent.

Tlie probable line-U!) for Thur.sday'.s

game will .see D'Errico at flr.st base,

.‘econd ba.se will probably lx* filled by

Kislcr, with Hawes probably short-

stop. and Kirk at third ba.se. Jacques

will be behind tlic plate and Ciinning-

l.am utility catclier will probably take

over an outfield iio,-,ition. Andcr.son will

be in center field wliile Hogan and

Arnold will fill the remaining outfield

post.

“Profs” Defeated In

Game With Varsity

Four Runs in Sixth Inninjr

Saves Faculty Nine from
Shutout in Game Friday

Scoring in two big innings off the

dfliveiy of Faculty twirler Perkins,

the Middlebury varsity defeated the

Faculty f) to 4 in a .seven-inning game
List Friday afternoon. Tim Faculty sav-

ed thenuselvos from a sliutout by a

foui'-run lilowoff in tlie sixth.

For two inning.s the game was a

tight pitching duel between Tracy and

Perklms.

In the third with one man down.

Tracy. Cunningliam and Hogan singled

in .succession. Kirk f.ollowe<i with a

fourth single and Anderson followed

with a long home run to loft fmld.

The net rc.sult of this slugging wa.s

four Varsity ninv Tliere was still more
•n come, however. In 'iie fourth the

Var.slty bat’ecl around and added five

more runs. Jacques wa^ hit by a pitch-

ed ball and advanced 'o third as Eas-

ton readied on an when he a:-

•emptecl to .sacrific.-. Jacques was

cauglit on an attem;i double .s'^eal

and Hawes flied to lef'. C >ok reached

on an error, Cunninuh.im tripled, Ho-

gan singled and Kirk cleared the ba.ses

with a long home run to right field .Af-

ter Anderson reached on ati error D Er-

rico i>opi)ed uii to end ’he rally,

Tlie Faculty was held .scoreless till

tlie sixth. In the .second poor ba.se nm-
ning willed out singles liy Craig and

Wi.ssler, and in the fourth a single by

Stefaniak was wasted. WUsler opened

the sixth with a single, his .second

hit. After Gillette had flied out, Ste-

fp.iiiak doubled and Nash singled. Kel-

ley .singled and Womack drew a walk

Kelley scored on a wild pitch, but

Craig and Perkiias fanned to end the

scoring at four runs. In the Faculty

seventh two Varsity errors almost al-

lowed another score, but Stefaniak was

cut down at the plate.
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il'Women Debaters
Meet St. Lawrence

SEE YOUR AGENT for LAUNDRYALUMNI NOTES
Pearsons

..Battell

-Hillcrest

...Forest

Hepburn Jean Rose

Starr Patty May ..

Painter Jean Emmons
...D. U. House Norma Parsons

Bill Blackmore Chi Psi

Don Stone

Paul Buskey.

Bob Boehm
Mole Cole ...
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Kingsley ’38 and Kellogg ’39

Speak in Radio Contest

Saturday at Canton, N. Y.

Mrs. Wllmot T. Fiske (Margaret
Whitney) '09, died in Waterbury, Conn,
on March 20, 1938.

Catherine F. Branch ’37, has a po-

sition as laboratory technician for the
Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance com-
pany of Hartford, Conn.

M. Elizabeth Jordan '35, is a secre-

tary in the Planning department of

the Chase National bank of New York
city.

Louise S. Davis '37, is a private sec-

retary for the Dupont Rayon company
of Providence, R. I.

Jean M. Edgerton ex '36, has a po-
sition as an accountant and secretary

for the Criterion Advertising Service

of New York city.

Rosamond Allen '35. is a teacher-

secretary for the Board of Education
of Rochester, N. Y,

Eugene B. Akley, '34, is assistant

operator at the hydrojectric station of

the New England Power Co., Shelburne

Falls, Mass.

Donald R. Banks, '25, is a salesman

v/iih the Otis Elevator Co., 130 Clinton

Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. Home address:

56 Marion Avenue, Mt. Kisco, N, Y.

James J. Banta, 33, is a research

engineer with the Guide Lamp Corp.,

Division of General Motors. Anderson,

Ind, Home address: Rural Route No. 5,

Anderson, Ind.

Jeanette Stone '34, has a position as

secretary in the New Milford, Conn.
Savings bank.

Frances Wilkinson '36, is hostess and
kitchen manager in the tea room of

Emily Burmeister, Inc., New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene R. Shlppen
Jr. (Loise Mack) '35, announce the

birth of a daughter, Elizabeth Blount,

on February 18, 1938.

Clare Walker '34, is teaching ma-
thematics and science in the Scituate,

Mass., High school.

Announcement has been made of the

engagement of Lois Lewthwaite ’33,

to Mr. Theodore F. Walter of Glen-

dale. L. I., N. Y.

MIDDLEBURY LAUNDRYJane W. Kingsley ’38 and Frances

E. Kellogg ’39 represented the women’s
debating team at St. Lawrence Satur-

day afternoon by arguing the negative

of the question, “•Resolved: Tliat the

National Labor Relations board should

be empowered to enforce legislation in

industrial disputes’’. Tlie debate was
broadcast over the St. Lawrence city

radio station.

The next debate In which the 'wo-

men expect to participate will be with

the team from the New Jersey State

Teachers’ college at Paterson, New
Jersey on April 26. The same question

involving the National Labor Relations

Board will be argued at this time.

Miss Kingsley, manager of the team,

said that tlie women who will travel

to New Jersey for this debate have

not yet been chosen. Tliis debate is

one of several which will take place

on the. team’s scheduled trip to New
York during the last of April.

The encounter with Upsala, which

was to have taken place last night, was
postponed. This was to have been on
the proposition “Resolved: That the

several states should adopt a system of

unicameral legislation.”

The next scheduled home debate is

with Bucknell on May 4. The members
of the team on this occasion •^vlll be

Jane W. Kingsley ’38 and Frances M.
Russell ’38.

Good WorkReasonable

Have Just Received the Following Articles:

BIG APPLE BEER JACKETS $1.45

LADIES’ SADDLE SHOES $1.98 and $2.98

AA to C

GOTHAM GOLD STRIPE HOSIERY 79c up

Middlebury Supply Co,

Westminster College co-eds main-
tain that a man they would marry
must earn $150 monthly.

We Bet You Haven’t Had Your

FRAT. SHINGLES and GROUP PHOTOS
FRAMED YET!

Why Not Bring Them in Now?
Prices Very Reasonable

GOVE’S

Rowdyism Must Stop

Quit Sowing Wild Oats and

Plant Something Substantial.

GARDEN SEEDS and TOOLSLEROY RUSSELL
Insfirance and Bonds

M. D. MARSHALL
MiddleburyCourt House

the week

’em


